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ALPHA PSI CHAPTER OF KAPPA ALPHA INSTALLED MONDAY
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY Y.W.C.A. HOLDS ANNUAL
By E. A.

CIIURMA

"BIG BEN" POUND STILL
BAZAARATWOMAN'SCLUB RISING AMONG HEAVIES

W wi h you a v ry Merry Chri tha and may your ew Y ar resoluThe Young Woman's Chri tian
tion b a ier to keep than last year. Association held its annual Bazaar
at. the -Woman's Club Saturday, from
B Ii ve it or not ev n such men as two until ten.
Ford and Coolidge w r born baldThe main room of the Woman's
h aded.
Club contain d the fancy work table,
filled with pretty hand made gifts,
From a r
nt r port of the Re- th fortune t Hing booth, fishing
s ar h Bureau in Wa hin ton it is a pond, th food table, Christmas card
prov n fact that th larg t majority table, and th novelty table. The
of divorce cases ar among the mar- food d partment, including the teat·i d p opl and also that fifty per room proved the most uccessful,
nt of our par nts are women. As- cl aring $76.00 of the $100.00 made.
tonishing, isn't it?
Dancing wa one of the features of
the ev ning.
It
µi as if girl lov fine clothes
but th
arc not wrapped up in
th m. In oth r word they can't live
without th m, but giv th m a little
mor time.

Large Audience Enjoys
Players' Noel Program

Th

n w Ford is selling fast in
Simplicity was the keynot of the
th feature of bullet- produ tion of "The Chester Mystery
proof las in the models was an- Play" wh n it wa presented to the
nounc ""d.
public by the Littl Th atre Workhop of Rollins Coll ge la t Tu sday
Coolidge is not th only one who evenin in the Recreation Hall of
now. ·Rollin the colleg . The play was presentcan do as he pl a
i now a memb r of the Association ed as a part of a Chri tmas program
and what w
boo e to do goes. and was well received by a large
Quit a mas pr nt h what?
audience.
The out tanding feature of the
It wa quite a disappointment to play were th lighting eff cts and
a mall boy or rath r boys wh n the the
tting. The
t represented
cir us cl10se Sara ota instead of a part of a church where the old
Wint r Park for its wint r quart 1· • mira 1 play were usually given.
Th y all f It b tt r though when Two stained glass windows, the ntold by om happy oul that no tirc hcighth of the set, were lighted
oth r town would hav th m.
from behind and gave color to the
stage which was barren of properon't say Santa i n't good to us
(Continued on page 4)
all y ar round. T n below in Chicao and we are all dern n ar dead
with the h at puttin the la t copy
of the year out to you.
hi •ago sine

Rollins Boxing Tearn
Begins To Put On Form

To nd the year up right the Rol-

l ins n tt rs won a fast game on the

Under the watchful eye of Big
hardwood against quit a fast Or- B n Pound, th Rollins boxing team
lando quad. l\fay the new year i gettin und r way.
bring more victori
to the team.
Rollin
ollege, for the first time in
the hi tory of the school, plans to
Beware of the debate team next plac a boxing team in the field to
t rm. In other words when the compet with various schools of the
work does start there is going to be South.
quite a cloud du t.
You public
Gus Winchell, Frank Abbott, Joe
p ak r : let's h ar from you after Jones, "Bus" Warn r and Lefty
acation.
Moor form the nucl us of Ben's
fighting quad.
om of the boys
have s n service in th ring and
have turned in favorable accounts.

EXPRESSION CLASS GIVES

INTERESTING RECITAL Y. W. And Y. M. Present
Th Expres ion
la
of Mrs.
Orpha Gray gave an int r ting ReChristmas Program
cital in h r clas room Monday morning.
v ral of fr . Gray's pecial
tudentscoop rat d with th Expre ion· la in puttino- on a well balan d program. The fin n s with
whi h th stud nt performed deliaht d a unmb r of invit d gue ts.
Tho
takinu p rt
re: Mi s
Di k r on,
M utch on,
Treat,
W ri ht, Wilkin on, W ced and
and Dorothy Wylie, also
. Burk, Full r, chelton, Jon
M sr . Burk, Full r
chelton,
Jones and McCord.

Rollin Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
gave a Chri tma proaram unday
in Knowl s Hall at six o'clock. Deli htful musical numb rs were render d by Hazel Darlington, Professor Bueno, and Elizabeth Atki son, soloists, with Alvera Barber, accompanist.
Bible readings and Christmas
carol with an addr ss on "The
Christmas
pirit" by Dean Carrothers completed the inspiring
m eting.

Big B n Pound, pride of Rollins,
is ready to take another step up the
ladder of pugilistic fame on January
I when .he is tentatively matched to
fight Paulino U zcudum in Havana,
Cuba. Pound ha now won fifteen
of his last seventeen bout by quick
knockouts. In U zcudum he is meeting an exp ri enced £ghter who has
boxed the be t heavyweights in
America and foreign · countries.· A
decisive victory in this bout will place
Ben among the select few who may
take part in Tex Rickard's elimination bouts to determine an opponent
for champion Gene Tunney.
In th last ten days Pound has
won two d ci ive victorie by early
knockouts. At ara ota he kayoed
a tough rival, Charlie Wheeler in five
!ounds. Two nights later in Lak land he induced K. 0. Eddi Hunt to
take a long slumber after but ten
cond of fighting in the fir t round.
Both of thes boy were rat d w 11
and each had a r cord of nin kno kout in t n fight until h ran afoul
of Pound.

Rollins Cagers Take
First Games Of Season
The Rollin ha k teers vanqui h d
the Orlando t am Laundry cag rs
24-20, Monday night in a fast and
furious game on the Rollins court.
This is the record victory within a
week for the Rollins boys, having
subdued the Florida Motor Line
team 37-23 last Friday.
Coach Hill ub tituted freely, using almo t thr e entire teams.
Th Orlando Club was composed
of the b t talent in the " ity Beautiful" including graduates of Big ten
and South rn Conference school .
Geo. Littl field from
Washington played with hi
Mater, wher he intend to
jmmediat ly following the
holidays.

Th installation of Alpha P i
Chapter of Kappa lpha fraternity,
which took plac Monday, Decemb r 12th marks an poch in th develop~ent of Rollin College because
it witnesse th adv nt of one of the
trono-est national fr ternities of the
country on the campus and will
doubtl
b the mean of enriching
Rollins as a field for the expansion
of national fraterniti
and sororities.
The installation
r monies were
directed by th B ta Zeta chapter
of the Univ rsity of Florida.
At the conclusion of the initiation the Alpha Psi chapter of Rollin
was officially install d and receiv d
it Charter from W. B. Crawford,
Grand Hi torian and one of the
fiv
n ral offic r of th Kappa
Alpha Ord r. H was assisted by
Dr. Zena Amm n, founder of th
fraternity and author of its ritual.
Following h installation c remonies the Orlando Kappa Alpha
Association t nd r d th new chapter and the vi itin Kappa Alpha
a banqu t at th Orlando ountry
lub. W. B.
rawford act d a
.toastma t r and addr e w r mad
by R. F. Maguir , for the Kappa
Alpha alumni; Dr. S. Z. Ammen for
th found rs; W. H. Davidson for
th University of Florida chapter and
A. J . Hanna for th n wly in tall d
Alpha P i chapt r.
The Kappa Alpha Fraternity was
founded · in 1865 at W a hin ton
Lee University und r th
pon or
ship of Robert . L e who was then
Pr sident of the institution. Although its chapters are planted in
stat s south of the Mason & Dixon
line and tho di tinctly outhern in
ntim nt Kappa Alpha i not ctional in it poli y but tand for
th b t id al of th Old South .
Among the chapt r are tho e in
the followin 1 adin institutions:
Univer itv of
L land
tanford ·

The United States
ART DEPARTMENT OPENS
And Latin America NEW STUDIO TO PUBLIC
By J. . BuE o
The Rollin Art tudio held op nI am v ry happy for thi oppor- hou
unday aft rnoon, December
tunity to present to the readers of
our colleg paper a series of short
articles, which I arne tly hop will
be a contribution toward g nuin
Pan-Am rican approximation. I say
genuin " ad vis dly.
P an-Americanism which only pell comm rcial
and diplomatic int re t cannot b
r al. If th lur of gain or the
chance for political advantag
b
the chief expr ssions of inter sts b tween Latin and Anglo-Saxon Am rica, we can expect nothing else in the
not very di tant future, but a "balance of pow r" in our Hemispher ,
indiffer nc , u picion, mi tru t, that
will lead us to another world
( Continued on page 2)

11 in it n w r id nee on Interlach n Av nu .
The Studio i artistically de orated with gray wood-trim, attractive
window s at , and vari-color d pillow . The wall ar hung with fin
examples of th diff rent type of
painting , in luding a nioderni ti
land cape by
anzen and several
cenes by Mr. pigel instructor at
the Rollins Studio. One room holds
a large cabinet which ontains the
pictures donated to Rollins by the
Carnegie fund.
At the conclusion of an insp ction
tour of the
tudio gue ts w re
erved with tea by members of the
art classe .

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

-Establi hed in 1894. with the following editorial: "Una uming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, assiduously tenacious, yet a gritty and energetic
a its name Implies, victorious in single combat and theref01·e without a peer, wonderfully

attractive and extensive in circulation; all
the e will be found upon investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
Sandspur."
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The insistence upon American unity by the great leaders of Latin
America runs like a thread of gold
through all turbulent struggle toward the development of real democracy. Sentiment has kept this
idea in the foreground ; but the development of what we know now as
Pan-Americanism is peculiarly depende t on ci ntific and hi torical
int rpretation. What was prevalent
in the mind of Bolivar Clay and
Monro was th fact that we live in
a common continent, par ated from
the rest of the world by two oceans ;
the historical fact that all had emigrated from European lands and had
been their colonies, and had established republican forms of government, more or less menaced by
strong monarchies.
There are two very different peoples living on the American continnt. They differ widely and pro-

foundly in race training and interpretation of life. So that we can
not tru t simply to sentiment if we
are to be drawn in a particular way
to each other. The easy going and
punctiliously formal Latin depreciates the generally blunt Saxon, and
the practical Saxon becomes impatient with the idealistic Latin. But
both must have a place in the Amercan un. Sentiment to be sure, can
never be eliminat d, but Pan-Ameriani m will not tand firm unl
·t
b ba d on w 11 und r tood g ographical, hi tori al and political
fact .
Geographically we ar n ighbors
and separated from th rest of the
world; historically and politically
we have been lead by W a hington's
idea of no ntangling alliances, which
kept us from Europe; the Monro
Doctrine, which kept Europe out of
America; and the. Bolivar idea of

.10

a union of the panish nations for
mutual d velopm nt and protection
a ain t Europe.
Pan-Americanism had its birth
with Bolivar's id a the United States
and Brazil favoring stron ly a continental solidarity. How Bolivar'
id a wa d v loped in panish America will be the chief curr nt of
t in talm nt.

meter.
Littlefi ld pla ed u d on th
£re hman outfit la t e on and wa
on of th
tar of the t am. In
addition to basketball he plays the
outfield on the diamond squad.
Kin- Will you have a peanut?
Ila- Thanks I shell.

Entered a second-eta s matter Nov. 24th,
102~, at the ostotflce at Winter Park, Florida, under the Act of March Brd, 1870.
Memb r lorlda Collegiate Pre s Association.
Member outh Florida Press Association.
Member National Editorial A ociation.

-
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AMONG THE FACULTY

- ------;-,.-

~~

Mr . rpha Pope Grey is going
to Tampa to spend Christmas with
her daught r, Mrs. Dorothy Grey
Lawrence.
Mr. A. J. Hanna will also be in
Tampa for the holiday . We hope
to see them both at the Rollins luncheon there.
Prof. and frs. Lavell had dinner
at th Commons la t
unday as
gue t of Mi s Gartland and Miss
B y . They eemed to like it very
much and Professor even called for
a second serving of that ice cream.
Mr . Ca is pending Christma
in Maitland with Mis es Anna and
Elizabeth Treat.
President Holt is in
City today (Thursday).

w York

Miss Hel n Gleason leaves tonight
for her home in Ohio. We hope she
ot
p cial permission from the
Dean for an early leave.

When Xerxes wept

Th
and pur staff wishes a
joyous hristmas and a bright and
pro p rou
ew ear to all its contributors and readers.

great Persian ruler gazed from a hillTHE
top upon his vast army of a . million meno

We notice that many students are
taking advantage of their opportunity to regi ter early. We once heard
that the early bird caught the worm.
W h ar that several new students
ar coming to take advantage of the
Wint r t rm courses.

1'HE UNITED ST ATES
AND LATI AMERICA
( Continued from page 1)

It is in our hands to avoid all this.
Both, Latin and Anglo-Saxon America are not beyond r proach. Th n
1 t u know th truth, and honestly
and arn stly trive to bring about
the ful:fillm nt of the ble sed prophecy, of "peace on earth and good-will
toward men" in this great continent.
In th articles which are to follow, I propo e to discuss such topics
as have been suggested to me, viz.~
Pan-Americanism, Pan Latinism, the
Monroe Doctrine, Problems of Latin
America, Problems of the Carribean
ountries, teps in Inter-American
Fri ndship, etc.

This mammo t h steam turbine with a total capacity
of 208,000 kilowatts (280,000 horse power) will be
installed in the new station
of the State Line Generating Company near Chicago.
What a striking contrast
between this huge generating unit and the group of
home devices it operates
-MAZDA lamps, fans,
vacuum cleaners, and many
others. Yet General Electric
makes both.

It was the largest army that had ever existed.
And he turned away with tears in his eyes
because in a hundred years all trace of it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.
Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy of two million men. This
areat machine, a steam turbine, is also a
:iymbol of power-a new power that is constructive and permanent.
Its unprecedented size, a record in construction of such machines, is a pledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL

ELEC T RIC

COMPANY,

SCHEN E CTADY,

NEW

YORK
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PHI OMEGA

KAPPA Pill

IGMA

day toO'ether. Joy reigned through
the wee ma' hours.
K. E. wishes you all the m rriest
Kappa Phi i ma i pl a ed to
announc J olm O lund as a pl dg . of Chri tma and the gladde t ew
Mr. Gray Perry of Tampa, hon- Year.
orary m mb r of Kappa Phi igma,
vi it d at the hous Sunday and GEORGE HOLT ENTERTAI S
Ma ter G orge Holt entertained
Monday.
Monday aft rnoon Mr. Perry was about fift n of his little schoolmates
honor gue t at a party at the House, at his home Saturday night. Rompiv n by Donald White .and Charles er , cuds, baby caps and rattles
Ma ruder.
Us
Aurora McKay, w re in vogue.
Dinn r wa
erv d and pranks
P t McKay, Jun
ha , Ruth
base, Baru lia \Voodword and Mrs. w re pl ntiful. One child wa sent
Bowman; M ssr .
loyde Ru 11 horn for biting Paul Hilliard's ear,
Rob rt Pepper Ri hard Hayward and Ruthi Cha e received a spankand Ronald Stillman wer invited in ing for squirting water in baby
for bridg . T a gu sts w re Dr. and Rashid's eye. After dinner the chilMr . . A. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. dren played "Post Office," "Ring
rover, Mrs. Hamilton Holt, Around the Roses," "Sardines" and
Mr . ymond , Profe or and Mrs. other gam . The party ended early
L land Jenk , Mr. and Mr . F. S. for th d ar little childr n wer not
Andr w, Mr . Ruby
wby, Mrs. allow d to keep late ho~rs. The kids
Philip Halla, Mr . urcum and Pro- were: Myra Thomas, Jane Fol om,
Janet Love, Pet McKay, B atrice
f or and 1 frs. H. . Harris.
imons, Al Rashid, "Unk" Starnes,
Don and Jerry p nt th w k-end
Bob Cross Paul Hilliard, Bob Burin t. Cloud.
Dr. pragu
visit d th
hou e hans George Holt, "B uddy" Eb en,
Tuesday evening and talked to the "Sug" Hampton, "Red" Winderm mb rs and pledg s on the sub- weedle, Ruth Chase and Frank Abj ct: "Th Frat rnity Man's .Duty bott.
to Hi
ommunity."
Th wood-chopping brigade held
SIGMA PHI
it w ekly m etin at the Lehmann
Mi s Dorothy Vogel is the guest
farm in an ford. It is rumored that of Isabel and Katherine Green this
if th warm w
w k.
will b no mor
Helen Cavenaugh'
guest, Bee
Williams left Tue day for her home
K. E. KOMMENTS
in hica o.
Annabel Walker wa a welcomed
aturday v ning Dec. 3, Kappa visitor at th Sigma Phi hou MonEp ilon held th third of a rie of day.
b n fit bridge . An irr de cent flowTh
Episcopal Church had a
er bowl was awarded Mi s Martha goodly r presentation from
igma
White for high lady's score. Mr. Sunday.
0 r j a utliff re ei ved the prize for
We shall miss Tom and "Do"
m n's high score a blue china a h Dougla and their dog "Spotty"
tray s t.
with their afternoon calls .
At 9:30 coff
Thur day afternoon Santa came
d. Tho
pla in w re: Dr. and to th
igma Phi hou
and gav
Mr . Drap 1', Mr . Enwright, Mr. loth , toy and candy to our adoptand Mr . Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Sut- ed family of seven "kiddies." It
liff M 1'. and Mr .
al, Mrs. Race was a happy Christmas.
Mr . ass Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Hagg rty Mrs. Hall the Mi s MackALPHA OMEGA
lin Anne
augn and Martha and
lau ha already com and
Billi
Whit , and M r • Bus O'On at th hou . Friday night at
Warn r, Unk tarn , and Don Vin- 1 v n thirty, Ellen officiated as
ent.
Saint ick and di tributed gifts to
ft r _ th le ture last Tuesday v ryone. A bounteous feed preparvening the activ s had a happy sur- ed by our faithful pledges followed
pri .. when the~ found th pledges I after which dancing ensued with Dot
awa1tmg th m with car ~o rush them doing the honors at the piano. Gerover to Orlando for a picture party. ry Mary and Ginny were not at all
W were just in tim for th la t al~rmed over the fact that there
showin
of "7th H avcn."
Our w re not enough beds for all but
11 nt l1 t
pl d s a
·I
ch erfully rolled a mattr ss on' the
W
njoy d having th Spanish floor.
club at our hou f 1' th ir fir t m etWithout Couch and eav r haulin of th
la t W dn sday. in in a Christma tree, moving matom oft n !
tr
from Laur n e' , and bringin up fir wood from the c llar, one
wond rs if th r could have been a
party at all Friday night.
E t 1 n St rnb rg and Lillian
Gill ame up from Lake Hamilton
for th week-end.
he's the same
old Est leen-say we. Being a seanta Claus? date and dignified principal hasn't
chang d her for us a bit.
Ebby Dodge was Gene's guest
Saturday night.
Mary, Tiny, and Deane went to
Daytona and back Friday.
The sorority wishes to announce
Barbara Daly of "VVisconsin Rapids
as associate member.

IMerry Xmas to All

Phi Omega wishes to announce
Mrs. Philipp Halla as honorary
member.
Impromptu partie w re h Id all
last week when the artist and cooks
coll cted to work for the Y. W.
Bazaar.
Marion foCutcheon had Marjor
Adams, from Winter Hav n, as a
week-end gu st. Both returned to
Winter Ha en aturday.
Lake Vir inia was the r nd
vous for p ople who believe in Pr ident Holt' plan to tudy und r th
most pl a ant urrounding . Thi
had its drawbacks since two ard nt
students almost landed at th bottom of the la;ke when the
proved treach rous.
Y s, the Thetas behaved in church.
We set behind them to see to that
last unday.
Ev ryone at the house believe in
spending Christmas at home. W
feel lonesome alr ady and ar planning a week-end party at Daytona
Beach.
Martha is packing for her
w
J er ey home. We think she is afraid
anta cannot come without snow.

I MR. and MRS. CHARLIE NOACK

+·-··-·•-■■-■--■■-■■-■--■■-•----··-·

G~im the best

In stationery, there can really be no
alternative - the best is none too good.
The written letter is an intangible symbol
of the one who pens it. There is always
something so intensely personal in a gift
of this kind- so surely an indication of the
good taste of the donor.
Men, while not always admitting itare appreciative of fine stationery and
PHI OMEGA TEA
none can be found that will be better than
Phi Omega .entertained with a tea , the widely diversified line of

on Friday afternoon, from 4 until i
6, at their home on Interlach n;
Avenue. Honorary, associate and ;
alumni member , and mothers of the ·
o·rority were present.
I
Sandwich and tea, served by th
pl dg s, w re followed by a program con isting of a piano solo by
Frances al tte, a election from the
instrumental trio, and a piano solo I
by Cath rin Adams.
jl

WHITE & WYCKOFF'S
DISTINCTIVE STA TIONERY
To the boy off at college -the sweetheart ... the father or brother ... this Christmas - give writing paper as the Gift De
Luxe. For innumerable days, afterward,
through the year, this gift reads your
wisdom in selecting it.
We make it very ea y indeed for you to
select not one gift of stationery but many,
by putting in the widest possible line and
in modish style from paper makers who
are acknowledged artisans in their field.

CO SERVATORY

Tl,• Mark ofl

Last Friday night, December 9,
the Rollin Music Club held its last
meeting of the year at the studio of
Miss Mary Leonard on
ew England v nu . Grouped around the
big op n fir th gue ts heard Miss
Cox play a Russian gypsy dance in
the most thrilling way she has ever
done. Mr. Borowsky, assisted by
Miss Cox, then sang fou~ Ru ian
numb r which left th h ar r quit
spellbound. Mr. Borow k Te ponded to th applau e by singing om
Ru sian folk ong , unaccompani d,
in a mo t delightful way. Delicious
refreshments were served by Miss
L onard.
Reh arsals of the string ction of
the ymphony Orche tr~
no
under way. It commence to look
as if thi will b a "big er and b t ter" ea on for the Winter Park
Symphony Orchestra.

'tll

Maste_, Meke-rs ·

•

AT THE ROLLINS PRESS
+ •--■-■■-■■-■■-■1-aa-11-a■-a■--1-tl-ll

Our selections have been
greatly augmented. not
merely in quantity. but
in variety as well.

I

Every type of GIFT. at
extremely reasonable
prices, can be found.

Rialto Gift Shops
322 N. E. Park Avenue
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

FUDGE

a

la francois

+•-■a-■a-■■-■■-aa-U-U-t■-lt- ■-It-I

~JOSEPH-BUMBYHARDWAREZO.*
Deale,-s in

j

i

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.

L~:::_____w_~~-~::.i.__~_:~.::.'.:::!':.:_
STORES:

r--·-·-·--·•-11-u~~~-:~:-=::·:~-~:::·~;::··-··-·-· -·-••-•
Ii Bank of Winter Park
1
j
j

Member of Federal Reserve Sy8tem

______.

RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE
..-..-----------··--·
____________ __________________
,

,..,_.

,
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WE HA VE WITH US===SENIORS
MANCEL

T.

BEATRICE LARSEN

LAWRENCE

Trixie came to us in '24. DiminuTh r i a tory told, the truth of
which is doubtful, that Mancel T. tive, cute-and as green as the widLawrence was born with long hair est-eyed freshman who ever went to
and that on the night when he came Knowles "to study in the library!"
Birthplace?
Johnstown, Penn.,
into this world twenty-two years ago
there was a strong gale blowing in to be exact. "But," she vehemently
the windy city. You must know protests, "I am a South Carolinian!"
ow as you all know Trixie is the
that this breeze, or so-called gale,
was much stronger than any wind personification of condensed New
that blows there now because there England energy and industry, but
wer not so many tall buildings to then to be sure there is her Charleston brogue.
impede its progress.
Trixie became famous early in her
ow it so chanced that thi trong
wind sweeping through the nursery college career for her bobbing curly
wh r Mancel was lying wrapped in head, her loveable inpulseness, her
a pink silk handkerchief caught a faculty of derivina- the most thrill
wisp of his hair and blowing it out of any given excitement that ever
through an op n window caused the befell a freshman and the inevitable
neighbors to turn in a false fire alarm men.
thinking that fire had broken out in
Her heart went to K. E. In turn
th Lawr nee household. Imagine she has held the offices of treasurer,
th
a tonishment of the firemen secretary, vice-president and now in
wh n they found the precious infant her enior year is president of that
with wind-blown hair tossing up o sorority.
t nnis ball and practicing a new
She i unusual in that she has
backstroke whereby he could put earned her own way through college.
more English on the ball.
In her first year she was secretary
The child's parents soon realized at the Bank of Winter Park. As a
what a re ponsibility they had on ophomore she worked as private
their hands to ge~ him properly edu- secretary to Dr. Vincent, of the Concat d. In order to find the best in- gr gational Church. She held a posititution of learning for him they tion as governess in her junior year.
nt him to school in Illinois, Indi- And in this her senior year has been
ana, Michigan, New Mexico, Louisi- awarded an honor scholarship beana and Florida. Their long unful- cause of the excellent standard she
fill d desires were realized when he has kept in her studies although she
finally reached Rollins in the fall of still retains her position as private
'24. His wanderings in search of a secretary. Rollins can be proud to
school were done.
claim her.
At Rollins Mancel or "Red," as
And in spite of all this, Trixie has
he is oft n called, soon howed his . still found time for a multitude of
great c pacity for ab orbing knowl- campus activities. Such as, lance
edge which 1 d him to a place in the crew, '24; Y. W. repre entativ to
Rollin K y Club during his junior Blue Ridge, '24; vice-president of
y ar.
sophomore class, '26; representative
In a special interview granted to on Student-Faculty Council, '26;
a reporter from the Sandspur, Mr. treasurer of Y. W., '26; society ediLawrence revealed the fact that his tor of Sandspur, '26; Glee Club, '24chief and only vices are the indulg- '26; Rollins Key Society, '26-'28.
nce is a liking to chew Beechnut
( h win(J' gum?) and a tendency to ALPHA PSI CHAPTER OF
tak cano ing outside of hours under
KAPPA ALPHA INSTALLED
the tut lage of starry-eyed maidens.
MONDAY
Mr. Lawrence also stated that it
(J'ave him gr at pleasure to announce
(Continued from page I)
his intentions to ent er the ad vertis- University of Mississippi, Univering game, having had two years ex- sit of North Carolina, Duke Univerperi nee on the Rollin Sandspur and sity, University of South Carolina,
one year on the T omokan.
University of Georgia, Emory, Mercer, Georgia Tech; Johns Hopkins,
University of Virginia, William and
LARGE AUDIENCE ENJOYS
PLAYERS' NOEL PROGRAM Mary and Washington & Lee University.
As an indication of the warm wel( Continued from page l)
ti . B tween· the windows, were come the new Alpha Psi chapter of
urtains which, when parted, re- Kappa Alpha will receive on the
veal d a tableau of Mary and J os- Rollins campus the Board of Trusph b id the child in the manger. tees passed Resolutions in which they
A soft light effectiv ly represented expressed pleasure over the happy
the child, J esu . The stage was event and extended warmest conlighted with blue lights throughout gratulations to the members of the
the entire play. A light from off- new chapter. The Kappa Alpha.
stag r presented the star of Beth- Order was characterized by the Trustees as an organization "whose inlehem.
The play opened with the singing fluence in maintaining the laudable
of Christmas carols by the entire manners, customs, and ideals of
assembly. The players came down character, and achiev ment which
th ai le, led by two choir boys with were characteristic of the Old South
light d candles, and marched on to have been an out tanding factor in
the stage to enact the story of the the development of the ew South."
The Phi Alpha was established in
birth of Christ. There was nothing
that savor d of the stage abput the 1906 and just before becoming Alentire p rformance. Simplicity and pha Psi of Kappa Alpha had passed
sincereity were evident in the actors its 21st 'anniversary. Its property
work.
i .,_...._.._.._,.._.._.,_.._ ,,_,,_,,_.,_.!
The cast showed an earnestness
which added to the performance. !
f
Gladys Wilkinson, D. B. McKay,
in the State- right here in Winter Park
=
Ludolf Ebsen, George Holt, Julian
REASONABLE CHARGES
1
Graham, Robert Burhans, John
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL ·
Hampton, Russell Fuller and DilBack of Baker's
!
worth McCoy had important roles.
U-U-U--W1-■,- ■.-■it-■ +
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THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING
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valuation i approximately $57,000,
Fi- "Wh r ar you going with
including a brick cha ter hou e, a tho
cu pido ?"
commodiou boathou e and tennis
Do- "Taking th m to my dog/
court. The ground which ext nd
Fi- "What kind of dog you got,
from Chase Avenue to Lake Virginia anyhow?"
have been attractively graded and
Do-"Spitz."-Dog World.
planted with tropical trees, shrubs
and lawns.

r-----·--·--·----•-·+1

NEW BOXING PRODIGY
COMES TQ THE FRONT

Peerless Kettle Popped Corn
Toasted Peanuts

Rollins College is harboring another coming championship contender in the person of Young Billy
Simons, age 4, grandson of President Hamilton Holt. Billy when
last seen in action in the Rollins
gymnasium displayed · a deadly attack and a very manful ability to
take the few jolts that came his way.
According to his mother, Mrs. Beatrice Holt Simons, Billy is hard put
to find sparring partners. He ha
knocked out all tho e living in their
immediate neighborhood.

1

New England and E. Park A vea

--·-------•+
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
If you love nice things

uch courses as home-nursing,
b ad-stringing, marble-shooting, etc.,
are in great demand now that registering for the second term has begun.
In closing we hope you have an
enjoyable vacation and return to
Rollins greatly inspired.
Vanity Fair Silk Undies, Pajamas, Gowns
T ds, Step-ins - · $2.00 to 10.00
Van Raalte Hose - - - - - - $1.60 to $2.50

"I've never kissed a girl in my
life," ob erved the painfully proper
man.
"Well, don't come hanging around
me," announced the young flapper,
"I'm not running a prep school."Putnam Prattler.

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY

LOUIS'
LADIES' READY - TO - WEAR. INC.
136 North OraQge Avenu~

··----·--·--·----------·-----o1o
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HaveYou WrittenHomeLately?
Writing Letters

Is Easy And.A
Plea.sure on

White &Wyckoffs
Distinctj.ve Stationery
r,,., .... , .. ~
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